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QUeenS OS SOn9. BY ELLEN GREATHORNE CLAYTON. In 
Two Yols. London: Srnith, Elder, and Co. 

IN these twto attractive solumes, Miss Clayton has con- 
tl ived to interest all who love to traee the origin and various 
foltunes of tlle many p ime donne who have held smay- over 
the public mind, flom the time when Katherille Tofts and 
hIargalita De L'Epine reigned in r;valrv at the com- 
mencement of the eighteenth century, to the present dar. 
The introduction of the Italian Opera into EIlgland max 
he said to hasse founded the d) na6ty of the *' Queens of 
Song; " for before that time thc seattered songs and 
choluses in the dlamas that wele acted did not afild 
suicient display to any one singer to create a nwarked 
impression on the public, and we know little even of 
those 57ocalists who sang in the operas of Purcell. The 
weak imitations of Italian opera-the earliestofwhich 
was Arsinoe Queen of cyprus, " set,t as it was then 
called, by Master Claytc)n-paved the way in England 
for a long selies of 1} rical productions, which ilave 
gradually refined and cultisated the nlusical taste, until 
opera has taken its stand as one of the firm institutionx of 

l the countrv. A book, thelefore, which profes6es to give 
a sketeh of tlle career of those who have not only lleld us 
entranced hy their own natural endowments, but have 
given vitality to thc many v} orks of genius which have 
been from tirne to time created, vill be welcometl as an 
agreeable adldition to our biographical libraries. Passing 
through many pleasant pages devoted to stars of a lesser 
magnitude, we trace with much satisfaction the life of 
Mrs. Billington, whose chequered fortunes interest us 
almost as much as her brilliallt achievenlents before the 
public. In her early da7s all anecdote i8 related, which 
shows how she was appl eciated by those capable of 
Judging. Reysolds was painting her portl ait in the 
character of St. Cecilia, when Haydn, ths composer 
called. After contemplating the pictule attentively, he 
said, " But. you have made a great mistake." The painter 
started up aghast, " How ! What ? " " \hy," said Haydn, 
;45-ou have represented Mrs. Billington listenillg to trhe 
angels: you should have made the angels listening to 
her." It i8 melancholy to reflect that a person to XTholll 
such a compliment could be paid, should be ill after life 
subject to the blutal treatment of a husband of whom she 
entertailled the greatest dread. Such, hosrever, ̂ as the 
case * and tiliS gifted uoman, who had been fol 5 ears the 
idol of the pul)lic, wa.s laid on a bed of siclzness, fr 
which s;he nesrer recoxreled, by a blour fiom h;s hand. 
Tlle biographie.s of Catalani, Maliblan, Viardot Garcia, 
and Miss Stephells (afterssard3 Countess of EsseY), contain 
matter of much interest; and the ulaterials for the caleel 
of Clara Novello seem to have been carefully pllt together. 
It iF: enceeedingl gratifx ing to read of the deep illtereat 
Malibrall took in the futute of the oulzg Clara. " I los-e 

Yery iw perSons she said; i' hut those I do love, I lowe," 

alld her eyes beamed writh intense devotion and fErvenc} . 
" You need not be anx;ous for your dallghter," she ex- 
claimed to hIrs. Noxrello, who nulsed her itl her dsting 
moments, *' she is in the right uray, she cannot fail of 
ol)tailling the highest rank in the plotessioll, utith hes 
soice and the education she has received." Hnw these 
prophetic words were fulfilled it is unnecessary to sa^. 
Although we are ptoud of her in England. itwas not 
hel e alone that her tl iumphs were achieved. Alendelssohn 
wlote from Ltipsic, " The greatest 6ir.gers in Germany 
ate lSIiss Clara NosTello and Zlls. Alfized Shaw," and ill 
Italy she wa8 idolized as la bella Inglese. Here, ho:rf3ver 
se cax)not forget that her lovelv voice a*; heard for the 
la,st time in pllblic; and, unlike rnost Yocallsts7 taking her 
farewell in full possession of ller poneS? our regret at her 
greJat loss can only be softened bv the consciousness that 
she retires, as the Countess Gigliucci, into a happy 
pl ivate life. Whilst comnsending this book, and (*ordia]ly 
hoping that it may find ntan readerss we cannot but wish 

L that more attentioll had been paid to the facts. \ATe 
i regret to see that many error3 have crept in-especially 
! iu the list of operas-which, by a careful revision, might 

have been arroided. Agatn, we know that it is a delicato 
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lNONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS. 
THE first of these concerts After the Christmas receXss 

took place on Monday last, at St. Jaules's Hall. The 
pianoforte portion of these admiralle musical entertain- 
anents being now exclusively confined to two artists, ^N¢ 
have only to record that being ZIr. C}larles Halle's turn, 
he re appeared on this occasion, and perfolmed, Bith his 
usual success, Beethoven's " Sonata Appassionata," for 
pianoforte alone; and also took part witll M. X ieuxtemps 
(\vho made his first appearance) in Mozart's Sonata in B 
flat major, for violin and pialloforte (dedicated to AIadlle. 
Strinassacch;), a work admirably calculated to develop 
the classical style of both execlltants. Believing as we 
do that it is good for an audience-especially one com- 
posed of such earnest listeners as we filld at these concelt6 
-to hear and comnare the styles of the great instru- 
naentalists of the day, we ale glad to find that the {irst 
violin is often placed in diffErent hands; and we velcome 
therefore the appearance of M. vieu2atemp3 aS an artiSt 

eleman(ling, by ligllt of merit, his place in t}lC SeaSOll. 
Besides tlozart'£ Sonata} already mentioned, he led Men- 
clelssohn's Quartett in A minor, and EIaydn's in D major, 
No. B, Op. 50, (assisted most ably ill both by Messrs. L. 
lties, E. W0Tebl), arld Paque), iI} all which compositions 
his steady playing and correct phlasing wele well dis- 
played. The vocalists were Madame Parepa and AIr 
Santley, the former of whom sang Gounod's " Quand tu 
<:hantes bergee ," ( the accomp&nirn ent to which, for piano- 
forte and harmonium, was beautifully played by M 
Benedict and Hel r Engel), and Benedict's characteristic 
Song *4What shall 1 Sillg 9" Mr. Santley sang, in the 
faul tless style to whi<:h he has now accustoIlled U9 
Gounod's " P;lgrinl," imitated into English by Mr. 
ChorleaT, and Arditi's " Stirrup cup." I'lle concert mas 
extremely well attexlded. 

MADA3lE LIND-G()LDSCEDIIDT AT EXETER 
HALL. 

ON TUeSdaV, tl1e Sth U1t.} Zladame GO1dfiChmidt again 
gAVE her Va1UaB16 SerV;CeS in the CaUSe Of CharitY, ad;Dg 
One mOPe tO the manY SPOIItaneOUS aCtS Of belLeVOle11CE 
WhiCh haVe a1IEadY endUared her naDe-eVen tO thOSe 
WhO 11aVe nOt had iHe OPPOrtUnitY Of aPPIeCiat;ng her a8 
a VOCaii8t. FeW indeed haVe been the inStanCe8 Of Ee1e- 
hrated arti9tS StePPing fOrth frOrI1 the retirement WhiCh 
theY haVe fair1Y eArned, And \VOrking CArne8t1Y and 
ZCa10US1Y fOr the POOr and I1eedY; and great indeed ShOUId 
be thC SUPPOrL aCCOrded tO SUCh e);ertiOn, nOt OnlY fOr the 
SaFe Of CharitY, bUt Br the PU1 POSe Of PrOVilLg l10W 11igh15r 
SUCh nOb1e Self-SaCIifiCe iS eStZmated bY t11Y PUI)1iCX On 
thiS OCCaSiOn the PerfOrn1anCe WaS in aid Of the fUndS Of 
the Friend Of the C1elgY COIPOratiOn, an ;nStitUtiOn 
eStab1iS11ed fOr the PUlPOSe Of PrOViding fOr the WidOMS 
and OrPhan daUghte18 Of C1eIgYSen and a180 fOr grant- 
;ng telnPOrarVY re1ief tO diStreSSed C1ergYn1eN And their 
famil;eS. The Messiah was most aPPrOPriate1Y Se1eCted fOI 
rePreSentatiOn And ;n eVerY refipect it was mOSt ad- 
n1iral)1Y Pel fOrmed. MadAnlE GO1dSChm;dt Ya8, aS USUa1 
filled with that earnest and heartfelt reverence for the 
EOmPOSitiOn WhiCh thrOMrS SUCh a Charm OYPr her SingiDg 
allul lellds An inspirati(ln to her features so trllly in accol d- 
ance with the sublime strains of IIandel. The air s " How 
heautiful are the feet," and " 1 know that ms Redeemer 
liveth," wele given with a depth of feeling which cannot 
beacted; and in spiteof the natureof thesulject,the 
audience testified their pleasure by loud ar)d prolonged 
applause. The other vocalists were Madame Sainton- 
Dolby, whs? sang with her ateustomed care and finished 
s;t.yle, Mr. WVilbye COQPCr, and M1. Weiss. The band and 
chorus were extrernely good-the chorus essecially attack- 
il)g the points with a firmness onlv obtainalule by a body of 
experienced singersand Mr. Otto Goldschmidt coll- 
eueted with his usual ability. The hall was crowded in 
every part; and we have little doubt that a large sum 
will be Iealised towards the funds of the praiseworthy 
charity fol whose benefit the perft?rmance was given. 
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every part; and we have little doubt that a large sum 
will be Iealised towards the funds of the praiseworthy 
charity fol whose benefit the perft?rmance was given. 

lNONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS. 
THE first of these concerts After the Christmas receXss 

took place on Monday last, at St. Jaules's Hall. The 
pianoforte portion of these admiralle musical entertain- 
anents being now exclusively confined to two artists, ^N¢ 
have only to record that being ZIr. C}larles Halle's turn, 
he re appeared on this occasion, and perfolmed, Bith his 
usual success, Beethoven's " Sonata Appassionata," for 
pianoforte alone; and also took part witll M. X ieuxtemps 
(\vho made his first appearance) in Mozart's Sonata in B 
flat major, for violin and pialloforte (dedicated to AIadlle. 
Strinassacch;), a work admirably calculated to develop 
the classical style of both execlltants. Believing as we 
do that it is good for an audience-especially one com- 
posed of such earnest listeners as we filld at these concelt6 
-to hear and comnare the styles of the great instru- 
naentalists of the day, we ale glad to find that the {irst 
violin is often placed in diffErent hands; and we velcome 
therefore the appearance of M. vieu2atemp3 aS an artiSt 

eleman(ling, by ligllt of merit, his place in t}lC SeaSOll. 
Besides tlozart'£ Sonata} already mentioned, he led Men- 
clelssohn's Quartett in A minor, and EIaydn's in D major, 
No. B, Op. 50, (assisted most ably ill both by Messrs. L. 
lties, E. W0Tebl), arld Paque), iI} all which compositions 
his steady playing and correct phlasing wele well dis- 
played. The vocalists were Madame Parepa and AIr 
Santley, the former of whom sang Gounod's " Quand tu 
<:hantes bergee ," ( the accomp&nirn ent to which, for piano- 
forte and harmonium, was beautifully played by M 
Benedict and Hel r Engel), and Benedict's characteristic 
Song *4What shall 1 Sillg 9" Mr. Santley sang, in the 
faul tless style to whi<:h he has now accustoIlled U9 
Gounod's " P;lgrinl," imitated into English by Mr. 
ChorleaT, and Arditi's " Stirrup cup." I'lle concert mas 
extremely well attexlded. 

MADA3lE LIND-G()LDSCEDIIDT AT EXETER 
HALL. 

ON TUeSdaV, tl1e Sth U1t.} Zladame GO1dfiChmidt again 
gAVE her Va1UaB16 SerV;CeS in the CaUSe Of CharitY, ad;Dg 
One mOPe tO the manY SPOIItaneOUS aCtS Of belLeVOle11CE 
WhiCh haVe a1IEadY endUared her naDe-eVen tO thOSe 
WhO 11aVe nOt had iHe OPPOrtUnitY Of aPPIeCiat;ng her a8 
a VOCaii8t. FeW indeed haVe been the inStanCe8 Of Ee1e- 
hrated arti9tS StePPing fOrth frOrI1 the retirement WhiCh 
theY haVe fair1Y eArned, And \VOrking CArne8t1Y and 
ZCa10US1Y fOr the POOr and I1eedY; and great indeed ShOUId 
be thC SUPPOrL aCCOrded tO SUCh e);ertiOn, nOt OnlY fOr the 
SaFe Of CharitY, bUt Br the PU1 POSe Of PrOVilLg l10W 11igh15r 
SUCh nOb1e Self-SaCIifiCe iS eStZmated bY t11Y PUI)1iCX On 
thiS OCCaSiOn the PerfOrn1anCe WaS in aid Of the fUndS Of 
the Friend Of the C1elgY COIPOratiOn, an ;nStitUtiOn 
eStab1iS11ed fOr the PUlPOSe Of PrOViding fOr the WidOMS 
and OrPhan daUghte18 Of C1eIgYSen and a180 fOr grant- 
;ng telnPOrarVY re1ief tO diStreSSed C1ergYn1eN And their 
famil;eS. The Messiah was most aPPrOPriate1Y Se1eCted fOI 
rePreSentatiOn And ;n eVerY refipect it was mOSt ad- 
n1iral)1Y Pel fOrmed. MadAnlE GO1dSChm;dt Ya8, aS USUa1 
filled with that earnest and heartfelt reverence for the 
EOmPOSitiOn WhiCh thrOMrS SUCh a Charm OYPr her SingiDg 
allul lellds An inspirati(ln to her features so trllly in accol d- 
ance with the sublime strains of IIandel. The air s " How 
heautiful are the feet," and " 1 know that ms Redeemer 
liveth," wele given with a depth of feeling which cannot 
beacted; and in spiteof the natureof thesulject,the 
audience testified their pleasure by loud ar)d prolonged 
applause. The other vocalists were Madame Sainton- 
Dolby, whs? sang with her ateustomed care and finished 
s;t.yle, Mr. WVilbye COQPCr, and M1. Weiss. The band and 
chorus were extrernely good-the chorus essecially attack- 
il)g the points with a firmness onlv obtainalule by a body of 
experienced singersand Mr. Otto Goldschmidt coll- 
eueted with his usual ability. The hall was crowded in 
every part; and we have little doubt that a large sum 
will be Iealised towards the funds of the praiseworthy 
charity fol whose benefit the perft?rmance was given. 
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